
Hawthorn, Hazel and Holly Class 

20th November 2020 

News and Reminders Homework 

Reading Competition: We now have a reading competition both in class 

and between classes. All classes have come up with a monthly treat for 

any child who has an 85% average on quizzes AND reads a significant 

amount of words/quizzes frequently. This will be dependent on your 

child’s level.  

The individual treat will be … A DOUGHNUT! 

The whole class treat will be … decided per class.  

 

Class parties: Next Friday, we will have a class party (for the last hour 

of the day). This month will include the celebration for those born in 

September, October and November. August will be celebrated in July. 

 

Pen licences: Congratulations to George and Eeshan (Hawthorn) for 

getting his pen licence this week! 

 

Chewing gum: Please could we kindly remind you that chewing gum is not 

allowed at school.  

 

Times table challenge: A very big well done to Hazel for winning the 

times table challenge. Keep it up! 

 

The Nativity: Rehearsals for our Christmas play are well underway. 

Letters about costumes will be coming home next week. Please can you 

support your child with learning their lines if they have any over the 

weekend. 

  

Seesaw will be checked once a week to approve posts and to review the 

homework that has been completed. When we respond to homework on 

SeeSaw, we will comment on one activity and like the other two. This will 

rotate so over a three-week period, each subject area will have one 

comment.  

Reading 

Please continue to encourage your child to read daily at home.  

Spelling 

An activity that can be used for practising any spelling ladder will be 

shared on Seesaw each week.  

SPaG 

The SPaG activities will still be based on the children’s learning in 

school and will help them consolidate their understanding.  

Maths 

Maths homework activities will continue to be added to Seesaw each 

week. 



Our Learning 

Literacy: We have combined our topic (The Vikings) with our literacy. Over the past two weeks, we have been working on character description in 

Literacy. We have used powerful adjectives and adverbs to describe the beast Grendel in Beowulf. Here are some of our drawings. 

 

   
 

Maths: We have moved onto multiplication and division this term. Logging onto TTRS and Numbots regularly will help support your learning at school. 

Year 6 have just started their new chapter on fractions.  

 

Wellbeing: In class, we have spoken about how being outside helps us to cope better with life. Why not play I spy outside and post your finds on 

seesaw? This week was anti-bullying week, the children made pledges to do something to combat bullying. Pledges were written on jigsaw pieces to 

unite against bullying. Some class wrote 5 things on a hand instead.  

 

Children In Need: To support the charity, we had a day of fun in our pyjamas. We coloured with numbers, wrote acrostic poems and drew Pudsey 

bear from scratch. See some of our photos below. 

 



                
 

Some children even took the fun home and baked Pudsey cupcakes.  

 

 

Superstar Learners Diary Dates 

Christian Values Certificates: Well done to those children who have been awarded a 

Christian Value certificate. 

13th November 20th November 

Hawthorn: Amelia – Responsibility 

Hazel: Teddy - Honesty  

Holly: Oliver G - Cooperation 

Hawthorn: Eeshan - Respect 

Hazel: Ryley - Cooperation  

Holly: Jennah - Respect 

Times Table Rock Stars: Well done to the following children who have earned the highest 

amount of coins over the past fortnight.  

Friday 20th November: World Children Day. 

Wednesday 25th – Friday 27th November: Year 5/6 

Assessment week. 

Friday 27th November: Class parties. 

Monday 30th November: 11+ Results. 
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Amelia 

Alex 

Sumaiyah 

Reon 

Dexter 

Suhani 

Eloise 

Zack 

Oliver G 

 


